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Citrus press 25W MCP3000N ws/sommerge

Bosch Small Appliance
MCP3000N ws/sommerge
MCP3000N
4242005135967 EAN/GTIN

1735,40 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Citrus juicer MCP3000N ws/sommerge Version citrus juicer, capacity 800ml, connected load 25W, voltage 220 ... 240V, number of speed levels 1, cable rewind, basic color
white, width 220mm, height 200mm, depth 178mm, universal juicing cone for large and small fruits with left and right hand Clockwise rotation for high yield. Large, removable
juice container with a capacity of 800 ml and measuring scale. Dishwasher-safe parts for easy cleaning
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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